Position: Physical Therapy Aide (PT Aide)
Part-time and Contingent Openings

Job Description
Physical Therapy Aides help the Physical Therapists and Physical Therapy Assistants with
hands-on assistance and patient motivation during patient treatment at the center. Aides
also help to maintain the center by disinfecting equipment, stocking rooms, organizing
storage, etc. Light office duties are performed occasionally.

Required Skills
Minimum requirement includes a high school diploma. MUST be energetic, out-going,
and creative to succeed in this dynamic entry-level position. It is strongly
recommended for applicant to have previous experience working with children and/or
those having disabilities. Possesses professional communication skills. Works well with
others. Strong work ethic.

Other
Known throughout the U.S. and beyond, Euro-Peds' intensive physical therapy program
treats both local and out-of-state patients. On-the-job training will be provided upon
hire.

Contact/Position Type
Send resumes to michelle@euro-peds.org. Also hiring PTs and PTAs. Will review resumes for
part-time and contingent work. Please state employment interests when applying.

About the Company
Euro-Pēds® National Center for Intensive Pediatric Physical Therapy helps children and
young adults with cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, spina bifida and a variety of
other gross motor disorders learn new skills to improve mobility, self-esteem and
independence through intensive physical therapy. Therapists work one-on-one with
patients in on-site therapy sessions ranging 1.5 to 4 hours a day and develop home
exercise programs as both primary treatment and to complement traditional therapy
with other medical providers for continued progress.
Located in Pontiac, Michigan, the Center opened as North America’s first intensive
pediatric physical therapy center in 1999 for families throughout the U.S. and beyond
seeking a regimen of intensive rehabilitation techniques first pioneered in Eastern
Europe, including use of the Universal Exercise Unit and optional suit therapy to optimize
motor training and significantly improve motor skills. For more information, visit
www.EuroPeds.org.
It is the policy of Euro-Pēds® National Center for Intensive Pediatric PT to attract and retain
the best qualified individuals available, without regard to race/ethnicity, color, religion,
national origin, age, gender, sexual orientation, disability, veteran status or any other
lawfully protected status.

